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School Newsof
interest to Farmville

farmville takes many
top positions in field
day preliminaries here

- Farmville made a splendid show-

dig, fairing thirteen of the coveted
feat positions, and ten of the second,
Wednesday in the Field Day pre¬
liminaries for the county Sontest to

lie held April 5th at Winterville, the

Other competing schools winning as

ftellows: Fountain, six and eight and

Belle Arthur seven and four.
5# "yd. Dash.Small Girls.1st Al-

donht Jones, Farmville; 2nd, Foun-

tain| 50 yd. Dash.small boys.1st,
Bellh Arthur, 2nd, Fountain; 50 yd.
Dash.large girls.1st, Fountain,
2nd# Fountain; 100 yd. Dash-Ismail
girls.1st, Nancy Tucker, Farmville,
2nd# Belle Arthur; 100 yd. Dash.
smap bsffs.1st, Belle Arthur, 2nd.
Fountain; 100 yd. Dash.large girls
.1st, Fountain, 2nd, Belle Arthur;
100 yd. Dash.large boys.1st, ried
Jones, Farmville, 2nd, Bill itoye,
Farmville; 220 yd. Dash.large boys
.1st, Fountain, 2nd," Joe Moye,
Farmville. .

Potato Race.small girls . 1st,
Ahkmia Jones, Fa^nville, 2nd Foun¬
tain; Potato Race.large girls.1st,
Frances Carraway, Farmville, 2nd,
Mary Lewis, Farmville.

Standing Broad Jump . small
boys.1st, Belle Arthur, 2nd Belle
Arthur; large boy9.1st David Har¬

ris, Farmville, 2nd, Fountain.
Rimning Broad Jump . small

girls*.Nancy Tucker, Farmville, 2nd,
Mary Heath, Farmville; small boys.

t?-.,ri>l0!
isc, ijejioy dowuuki £<uu>i»v, .

Thomas Joyner, Farmville; large
girls.1st, Fountain, 2nd, Edna Earl
Reynolds, Farmville, large boys.
1st, David Harris, Farmville, 2nd,
R. I* Joyner, Farmville.
High Jump.small boys.1st, Belle

Arthur, 2nd, Fountain; large boys.
1st, Loulie Matthews, Farmville,
2nd, David Harris, Farmville.
Sack Race . small girls . 1st,

Blanche Bryant, Farmville, 2nd, An¬
nie Lasrie Skinner, Farmville; large
girls.1st, Belle Arthur, 2nd, Fran¬
ces Carraway, Farmville.
Wheel-Barrow Race.small boys.

1st, Belle Arthur, 2nd, Belle Arthur;
large boys.1st, Fountain, 2nd,
James, Calvin Riley, Farmville.

Mile Relay.small boys.1st Belle
Arthur.
400 yd. Relay.small girls.1st,

Nancy Tucker, Vernice May Moore,
Aldonia Jones, Minnie Mae Moore,

Farmville; large girls.1st, FounP
tain.

Mile Relay.large boys.1st, Rog¬
er Maaapy, Bill Moye, Joe Moye,
Linwood Moye, Farmville.

FARMVILLE DEBATING
TEAMS VISTORIOUS

On Friday night March 22ad, the
affirmative side of the Farmville de¬
baters went to Enfield to compete
with Wilson. The negative went to
Wilson to compete with Enfield.
Nellie {ft Nichols and Boris Bryant
were ob the affirmative side. Lottie
Joyner and Mander Emma Hinson
were on the negative. The query for
debate was, .Resolved, That the Unit¬
ed States should adopt the policy of
extending federal aid to general pub¬
lic education. Both sides represent¬
ing FamvflJe were victorious. They
wiB go to Chapel Hill on April 12th
to compete with forty-one other
school* This is the first time Farm¬
ville haa been represented at Chapel
HHL

.Anna Jones.

F1WL» DAY CONTEST RESULTS

In the Field Day Contest held on

Tuesday afternoon* March 19th* the
small gink* that won oat' in the 50
yd. dash were the following: Al-
donia Jones and Addie fturtuer; in
the 109 yd. dash, Nancy Tneker and
AddkTFarmer; in -the Ssch race,

Bryant and Annie Laurie
^...........

Funeral Services
For John L Hearne
Tuesday Afternoon

Funeral servkj* -for John L.
Hearse, were coftdocteti from his late
hone in Tarbore Tuesday afternoon
followed by interment in -the Tar
beeo costotGry
The body of Mr. Hearne wai

foond in his office in Tafboro lati

v imM7infSThLd |i^A: pisto
9m ¥ j,. x j ., t,
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He ii serrtted by^his

Skinner; in Potato race, Aldonia
Jones and Marie Russell; in tin
running broad jump, Nancy Tucker
and Mary Heath; in the 400 yd, re¬

lay, Nancy Tucker, Aldonia Jones,
Vernke Mae Moore and Minnie Mae'
Moore.
The small boys that won out in

the 50 yd. dash were, Charlie Lee
Edwards and Herndon Seigler; in
the fcheel-barrow race, Franklin
Cowan and Oliver Murphy; in the,
running broad jump, Leroy Bowling
and Thomas Joyner; in the Standing
broad jump, James Jones and Cecil'
Baker; in the high jump, Wilbur Lee
Skinner and Billie Oglesby; in the
100 yd. dash, Leroy

' Bowling and
Bruce Tucker; ir. the mile relay the:
team consisted of Leroy Bowling,
Bruce Tucker, Wilbur Lee Skinner
and Billie Oglesby. The substitutes
were, Arthur Harris and Zeblin Lee
Nanny.

In the large boys' running broad
jump the winners were, R. L. Joyner
and David Hams; in the 100 yd.
dash, Gred Jones and Bill Moye; in
the high jump, Lonnie Matthews and
Carroll Oglesby; in the standing
broad jump, David Hams and Carroll
Oglesby; in the wheel-barrow race,
James Jones with Calvin Briley and
Lindwood Moye with George Patter
son; in. the 220 yd. dash, Fred Jones
and Joe Moye; in the mile relay, Lin-
wood Moye, Joe Moye, Bill Moye and
James Jones.

These students will run against!
Bell Arthur and Fountain next Tues¬
day. The winners in this meet will
go to Winterville to compete in the
Pitt County finals.
Watch the school column as fur¬

ther details will be given.
Virginia Atkinson..

WALSTONBURC
NEWS

(By LILLIAN CORBETT) |
PERSONALS

Miss Ruth Jenkins spent the week
end in Raleigh.
k-v

Mrs. Ray West and son were in

Farmville Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Spell were in

town Sunday afternoon. -

Mrs. W. E. Lang- and Miss Lillian
Corbitt were in Farmville Tuesday
afternoon. .^
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs Dixon and

children were in Farmville Tuesday
afternoon.
Warner Burch spent the week end

in Farmville with his aunt, Mrs. J.
A. Mewborn.

Miss Clara Jenkins has returned
here after a two weeks visit with her
mother in Fairmont.

Miss Eloise Burch from E. C. T.
C., spent the week end with her mo¬

ther; Mrs. Sadie Bunch*
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Beaman,

Miss Eloise Burch and Mr. Earl Lang
went to Raleigh Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rev«l, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bullock
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. Mar-
. #lowe.
Mr. Phillips has been transferred

to the agency of theJ^orfolk South¬
ern R. R., and is boarding with Mrs.
Estelle Bailey.
The Missionary Society met with

Mrs. W. L Shackleford Wednesday
afternoon. A very interesting pro-

gram was rendered.
The Walstonborg High School

baseball team defeated Saratoga
team five to four Thursday after¬
noon at Walstonburg.

Practically every cotton-grower in
Gaston county will sign the cotton

adjustment contract this season* ac¬

cording to views nxpressed by 1470
men who attended the eight commun¬
ity meetings last week.

Vote To Reduce
fil AnteTag Prfcd

Hie Senate Also Would
Spend State Money On
Streets And Reduce
Capital Punishment
Raleigh, March 29..The Senate

yesterday voted to cut the cost of
automobile license tugs from 55 to

45 cents a hundredweight and reduce
the minimum tag price to (8. It
also authorized the State Highway
and Public Works Commission to

spend $500,000 a year on the main¬
tenance of city streets which are

links in the State highway system.
Both bills must b$ passed by the

House to become law.
Other important measures passed

by the Senate during its morning
and night sessions included: *a bill
to permit Superior Court judges to
sentence persons convicted of capi¬
tal crimes to life imprisonment
rather than death if the jury unani¬
mously recommends mercy. The
bill, similar to the Jones bill killed
by the House, passed the Senate
without a word of debate when
Senator . Summersill of Onslow
moved the previous question as

sojn as the measure had been read.
A bill to prohibit the county po¬

litical party chairman in 61 of the
100 counties from running in party
primaries also passed the Senate.
Tiii ¦ alon must be acted on by the
House, .

*

At its night session the Senate
balked at an administration request,
delivered by Senator Horton of
Chatham, to suspend the rules and
pass immediately the Harps bill,
already through the House, to per¬
mit the State to invest its sinking
funds in. the capital stock of the
quasi-public corporations in which
it owns at least 51 per cent.

"It's an administration bill and as

an emergency exists we are asked
to pass this bill immediately," said
SeMtor Horton.
But he could not say whether the

money was to be used in connec¬

tion with the development of the
port at Morehead City, in connec¬

tion with the State's railroad or

what; - . j
"It's to be used in connection

with some PWA development," he
said.

»

Eleventh District U.
D. C. To Be Held

Here Thursday
The annual meeting of the Eleven¬

th District, United Daughters of the
Confederacy, will be held on Thurs¬
day, April 4, in the Methodist
Church, the program opening at
10:30 o'clock. Mrs. W. M. Willis is
president of the local chapter, the
Rebecca Winburne, which is recogniz¬
ed throughout the State as a live
and active organization.

I THE TRUE FACTS
Generally, political propaganda is unworthy of notice, for it fails to in¬

jure aa intended and it fails to benefit as intended; However, when there
¦axe some who speak publicly without a knowledge of the facts, without sin¬
cerity of purpose, and without regard for truth, and say that a public official
entrusted by the people: to wit; the undersigned, has received more than
$100.00 per month (after my promise to serve for $60.00 per month) and
that the Town has made me a gift in the name of an attorney fee.thai 1
think the public is entitled to know the TKUE FACTS:

Office
Mayor.Street Commissioner: SalarySaving

5-0-31 to 6-9-32 $1,200.00
5-9-32 to 5-9-33 - 1,200.00
5-9-33 to 5-9-34 600.00 $600.0C
5-9-34 to 5-9-35 600.00 . _____ 600.0C

5-9-31 to 5-9-32 Court fees plus 100.00 retainer
5-9-32 to 5-9-33 Court fees plus 100.00 retainer
5-9-38 to 5-9-34 Court fees only 100.0<
5-9-34 to 5-9-35 Court few only100.0C *

tTotal wring, the$e
On May 1, 1934 my bill for attorney's fees for one year was approve*
the Board of Commissioners and paid; the bill included fees for thre*

judgments in wperior court; three tax suits before a jury and .a favorabl*
judgment @ $10.00 each; a damage suit against Town (non-suited) $60.00

~^ "4^

For the second year I have received $152.00, which included 81 ta
suits @12.50 each (fixed by 1933 statute) previously paid $10.00 each
trying two contested pairings suits @ $25.00 each; settling one paving sui
$10.00; and writing* three deeds @ $5.00 each; Anyone desiriS" it ma;
have an itemized statement, showing dates and amounts and for wha
Services rendered A comgirison of the Town records will show that th

Through State ;

Capital Keyholes
By Bess Hinton Silver

^

NEW JOB.Speaker Robert Grady
Johnson, presiding- officer of the
present House of Representatives, is
said to have his sights leveled on

even higher marks. The current talk
around Raleigh is that he will toss

his hat into the ring for Lieutenant
Governor when the primaries roll
around next Spring. The head man

of the House isnt having much to

say about the matter for publication
these days but his friends will tell
you be is getting his ducks in a row

to give the other boys a run for their
money in 1936. There a.« some who

say that the name of Johnson on the
ticket for two offices in one election
might not be so hot but do not be

surprised if State Treasurer Charles
M. Johnson, a cousin of the Speaker,
finds other fields in which to graze
before next Democratic primary day.

EXPECTANCY.Friends of Clyde
R. Hoey, brilliant Shelby Democrat,
expect him to announce his candidacy
for Governor in the Democratic pri-.
mary of next year almost any day
now. They will tell you that he can

command at least 90 per cent of the
votes of hiB native Cleveland County
without even issuing a command.
Still there are a lot of people who
would like to see his run for the
Senate against "Our Bob" Reynolds
in 193S. Mr. Hoey is accustomed
to making up his own mind and fight¬
ing, his battles in his own way. The
best thing to do is to watch him and
his smoke and not pay too much at¬
tention to hearsay.

RAIDERS.The folks who hope to

take a part of the gasoline tax mon¬

ey to support things other than
roads have not, as yet left Raleigh.
They are hanging around in thechope
that they can divert when the Legis¬
lature gets in the throes of a dead¬
lock on the biennial revenue meas¬

ure. It looks very much like the
General Assembly may reach such a

deadlock, so if you are interested in

getting the money you pay in gas
taxes expended on your roads now

is a good time to set up and take
notice.

TROUBLE . Some people who

hang around the State Capitol for
fun or more profitable reasons are

of the opinion that the House of

Representatives is divided on major
questions b^gause of the Speaker¬
ship race two years from now. Here
are some of the Representatives of
the present House who are consider¬
ed candidates for Speaker in 1936:
Representatives Sullivan, of Bun¬
combe; Representative Morphew, of

Graham; Representative Cherry, of

Gaston, and Representative Hoyle, of

Guilford. All.except Hoyle are chair¬
men of major committees and you
can figure the rest out for your¬
selves.

POWER.Speaking sf power and

power companies, have you consider¬
ed the Raybum bill now before the

Congress1 Some of our native Tar
Heels have, and here are their con¬

clusion briefly: Tha Raybum bill
would tcke control and management

. * 1

of privately owned properties out uj.

I oWnere' hands and pat it in the hands
of the federal government; it would
destroy the power of State regula¬
tory authorities; it takes powers of

I ifvievy away from the federal courts
and gives them to commissions; it

Provides government ownership in
effect without benefit of purchase;]

I it would jnean a broad-jump toward
socialism; it would depress the mark¬
et value of stocks and bonds of ope¬
rating companies, held by thousands

I of North Carolinians. Some of our

I Mm North Carolina people, who do1
not profess to love power companies-,

I ckn't find any affection for that sort
of thing. Maybe the Rayburn bill
doesnt do these things but a lot of
folks believe it holds these powers?
What's your idea?

TOO MUCH.Representatives Mc-

P Donald and Lumpkin evidently over-

\ stepped their bounds in recommeiid-
> ing such faeltvy increases in taxes

. on power companies. They even ad-

) mitted that property tax reductions
had been recaptured more than 100

1 per cent of power companies and

| then sought to increase their taxes
. further in the face of diminishing re-

i turns. The boys in the House are

ooking for money but they couldn't
c figure as how they could honestly
; get it from the power companies now

t facing tax-free federal competition.
\ At least that's what they said in ef-

g feet on the floor of the House.and
f most of them would" like to reduce
r the sales tax rate for personal and

J political reasons.

I ttrPyi'iCtiI vlUllg.''- I1C lo. laXI

It . trydm . ,

v;/. _-.r- ,¦ -I

the Oxford Congressman would lis¬
ten to their pleas but for one thing.-
MONEY. It is known by one and
all that you need the long green to
run for the United States Senate
from North Carolina and everybody
knows that Mr. Hancock has no mon¬

ey to burn. It is said however that
Senator Bailey's financial condition
will easily stand the strain of another
Senatorial campaign.

POLITICS.Newspapermen have
construed certain remarks by Sec¬
retary Wallace, head of U, S. De¬
partment of Agriculture, as charg¬
ing that Governor Ehringhaua is
playing politics in attempting to get
the AAA to lower the tobacco crop
allotment fa* next year. When Wal¬
lace spoke in Raleigh several weeks
ago is was plain that he and the Gov-;
ernor were not in complete aceord
on the tobacco program. Governor
Ehringhaus thinks the parity price
this year should be about 26 or 27
cents while the AAA is talking about
calling it 21 cents and increasing
production to hold the price around
that figure. Governor Ehringhaus
denies that he is seeking votes for
the State next year and insists that
he is only following through on the
strokes he made in 1933 and 1934 to
boost weed prices and improve con¬

ditions in the tobacco belt.
~

;

CANT TAKE IT.Senator Teague
of Wayne County, is one dry mem¬
ber of the Legislature who is voting
his personal as well ^ political con¬

victions and he does not believe the
Hill bill to put the State in the busi¬
ness of selling liquor will become a
law at this session. The only time
Senator Teague ever set aside his
personal convictions in favor of poli¬
tical ones was when he tore his shirt
for A1 Smith in 1928. SpealdBf£rif
the Hill bill Senator Teague said:
"I do not believe these men will
Vote for the liquor bill when- their
names are called for the printed
tecord." It is no secret that many
measures would pass were it not for
foil calls and record votes. ,

¦'..

WRONG GENERAL.Many legis¬
lative observers express the opinion
that anti-bales tax forces showed s
lack of judgment when they com-

i missioned Representative McDonald

State Tobacco I
Planters Gat

c Millinn llnrol3 Million MOIB
Of This Amount Pitt]
County Fanners Will
Receive $466,782
Washington, Mipch 28. . High

prices received on the market by I
Ndrth Carolina growers of flue-eur-1
ed tobacco were today * augmented
by adjustment payments on the 10341
crop by the AAA."
The department is today mailing!

53,783 checks to North Carolina. The l
total amount sent to the state is!
$5,344,699, or an

. average of $1001
each.
Checks are also going today to!

South Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
The four states are receiving 72£681
checks totalling $6,998,101. Checks!
will be sent to Virginia in about two!
weeks.
The contract provides for an ad-|

ju8tment payment based on the net!
sale value of the contract signer's
1934 crop. If a grower's crop sold!
for an average price of more than!
21 cents, the payment is calculated!
on the value of the crop at 21 cents I
per pound. For contract signers!
whose base acreage is four acre# or

more, the contract provides a pay* J
ment at the rate of 12 1-2 per emit ]
For signers whose base acreage is
less than four acres, the contract I
provides that the rate of payment!
shall be increased one-half of 11

per cent for each 1-10 of an acre!
decrease in the base acreage below!
four acres, except that the maximum I
rate of the payment for such con-J
tracts cannot be more than 25 perl
cent.
The adjustment payment also in- j

eludes the "deficiency payment" of
two cents for each pound of to¬
bacco that the amount ef tobacco
marketed under a contract fell short
of the initial production allotment.
Adjustment payments are ex¬

pected to total approximately $10,-
000,000. This amount is in addition
to approximately $5,098,000 in ren¬

tal payments and $4,459,000 in price
equalizing payments which have
already been made. !

Adjustment payments to be re¬

ceived by tobacco farmers of Pitt
county is $466,782; Greene county
will receive $167,317.

Town Palmary To
Be Held Tuesda;

interest Warming Up
In Mayor's Race*
While Little Is Being
SaM As To Board of
Aldermen
The biennial primary of town of¬

ficios for Fartnville, will be held on

Tuesday, April 2, in the garage
building adjoining the municipay
building, for the purpose of nominat¬
ing candidates for Mayor and Com¬
missioners for the general election
to he held in May.
Two candidates for Mayor have

declared; the present incumbent,
John B. Lewis, young attorney, and
R. E. Belcher, who has served sev¬

eral terms as Mayor.
Seeking places on the board of al¬

dermen are all members of the old
board: Dr. W. M. Willis, George W.
Davis, L. W. Godwin, J. W. Joyner
and J. T. Bundy, and new candidates,
namely; J. M. Stangil, Arch J. Flan¬
agan, L. T. Pierce and Jess Spencer.

Local Pre-School
Clinic To Be Held
Wednesday, April 3

Each spring every state in the
nation through its ; Parent-Teacher
Associations sponsors the Pre-School
Clinics and the "round up" for those
children who expect to enter school
for the first time the following fall.
The clinic will be held here on

Wednesday morning, April 3rd, at

9:00, in the school building, and all
parents who have children expecting
to enter school in the fall, are urged
to bring them in for registration and
examination in order that they may
enter as free from remediable de¬
fects as possible.

This work is most important and
the spring registration, which is now
in progress all over the State, prom¬
ises to be larger than ever before.

LILLE JORDAN ROUND
OVER TO SUPERIOR COURT

FOR STABBING HUSBAND

A hearing, on Saturday in Mayor
Lewis' court, of the. murder case, in¬
volving Lille Jordan, young Negro
woman, who is charged with stab¬
bing her husband,- Walter Jordan,
several days before, resulted in die
defendant represented by Attorney
R. T. Martin, being .bound over to

Superior Court by Mayor Lewis, who
Bet her bond at $800, in considera¬
tion Of the fact that the woman hod
a six weeks old infant and a Unduly
months old baby also needing the at¬
tention of a mother, whose only plea
in her defense will be, "I didnt mean

to do it" The prosecuting attorney
in the case is J. H. Harrell, Green¬
ville.

1111. ...J. SVtHlV
Hie UlUiUCi WfNP VVHUUIWVWM .

March 15. According to the wife's
story her husband came in from
work in the late afternoon, and a

squabble began between the two, re¬

sulting in his slapping her, where¬
upon she picked up a switch blade
pocket knife, said to be 8 inches long,
and struck at him, driving the blade
direetly into his heart as they strug¬
gled. The affair, which occurred on

the farm of J. T. Buddy,- two miles
from town, waa not -brought- to the
attention of local police until the fol¬
lowing morning, when the arrest of
the woman was made, followed by
her release under bond.

Wallace Beery In
Air Epic At Pitt

The "Hell Divers" are in the
ARMY now!
Wallace Beery as the gruff, soft¬

hearted "non-com" of Undo Sam's
flying forces in "West Point of the
Air," the new Metro-Goktwyn-
Mayer hit at the Pitt Theatre, Green¬
ville, Monday and Tuesday, brings
to the screen the same brand of
thrills that shattered box-office rec-

' oids throughout the country in "Hell
Divers."

This thriller of the rides was

\ gfafe to older for Beeiy, giving
him one of the best and most
livable roles he has ever portrayed.
Not only is the picture packed
with thrills, but is boasts ohfe of
the most delightful romances on

reeord as Well us one c# the most
i touching father - and - son dramas
. the screen has ever seen.

Such scenes as 100 daring flyen
i leaping from planes^in panu*nrtei

* from one plane to another to save

$6,500,000 To Go For
Grade Crossing Elimi¬
nation and $9,506,000
For Roads
Raleigh, March 26..North Caro¬

lina is certain to receive $100,000,000
as its share of the ptfblic works fund
bill approved by the l>. 3. Senate.
Of that amount the State Highway
and Public Works Commission is ex¬

pected to get $16,000,000. That is
the opinion of Capus Waynick, chair¬
man of the Highway Commission, al¬
though he said that because the pro¬
gram is in a formative stage that
his opinion is Ma guess."
The remaining approximate $84,-

000,000 will.be allocated to the NBA,
to various State and local govern¬
ments agencies to be used in street
construction and repair conservation
and development of natural resources

sewer and water lines, improvements
and construction of municipal build¬
ings, park and playground work, and
other things. It is supposed that ad¬
ministration of this part of the fund
will be placed largely in the hands
of the State Board of Charities. Co.
operating with the National Resour¬
ces Board, composed of various cabi-

1 <- -**.- J Putaral nf.
llCt viiiwcs ana uwitL a'wvamk «.

ftcials, is the State Planning Board.
To this board have been communi¬
cated projects of State Departments
and local government units total¬
ing $800,000,000. Out of this vast

array will be selected th most me¬

ritorious projects, many of them de¬
pendent upon adoption by the ex¬

tent to which local«units are able
to amplify Federal funds.

If the Ayden amendment to the
public works bill is passed, as ex¬

pected, the State Highway Commis¬
sion would administer the approxi¬
mate $16,000,000 road fund for North
Carolina. This figure is arrived at
as the State Highway Commission's
probable share by deducting 20 per
cent from what, under usual meth¬
ods of Federal allocation, would be
its share. Under the terms of the
'Federal bill the President is given
discretionary power to reduce by that
percentage the <880,000,000 road
fund. It is believed here that Mr.
[Roosevelt will make that reduction,
although such a course has not been

definitely indicated. Of the State's
expected $16,000,000 for roads, $9,-
500,000 will likely be allotted for
roads and $6,500,000 for elimination
of railroad grade crossings.

MUSIC FESTIVAL IN
GREENVILLE SUNDAY

Greenville, March 27..The Green¬
ville Music Festival will be staged in
the campus building on the East
Carolina Teachers' College Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Fred S.
Allen, of Kinston, willt direct the

program. Mr. Allen has been work¬
ing in five towns in Eastern North
Carolina and all of these towns will
be represented. There will be over

eight hundred voices in the chorus.
One of the big features of the aft¬

ernoon's performance will be the
presentation of four directors of the
North Carolina Music Festival' As¬
sociation. They will each have a

part oh the program and will sing
and direct ->ne of the group num¬

bers on the program. They will also ?

be heard in a quartet number. They
are. a well-balanced quartet within
their own ability. Fred Alio), the
local director of the Greenville club,
is first tenor; Lewis S. Bullock, of
n-Maium is tVia oxvnui f*»nnr from
UUiUOWViV, «0 wuv wwv..

Zanesville, Ohio; Alton Hampton, of
Wilson, is baritone. He is Roa¬
noke, Va.; Smith Bogart, of Fay-
etteville, will he the basso profundo
of the foursome. .

MRS. MURDOCH McRAE

Rocky Mount. . Mrs. Murdoch
MacRae, 64, a native of Scotland
and a resident of Rocky Mount
since 1900, died in a local hospital
ibis afternoon following an illness
of two months.

Plans'for the funeral were in¬
definite today as distant relatives -

were being notified of the "death.
Mrs. MacRae came here from Wil¬

mington in 1900 and has been
prominently identified in rcHgfoua
wbrk in the community. She was

Ka member of the Presbyterian
Church. She came to Rocky Mount
from Wilmington and arrived ifi the

. United States in 1806.
Five sons and three daughters

survive. They art: Alec, of Rich¬
mond; Murdock, of New York;
falter, of Cheater, Pa.; John and
Pasd MacRae, both of Rocky -

i Mount; Mm. M. O. Efi?d, Albany,
, 6a.; Mm. William Si mill, of
; frarmville, and Mra C. Bostain,
> * this dty,


